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*GUv PIZ LISz
T 0 any onecsbaining for us Ont Thousand ntw

annual subacnîberz belote sat JanuMr, 1893, %yt
wiii sesd one first.class Upright Seven Octave Piano-
forte; for Pive H.Mdred subacribers we assît give on*
first.class ticket in Europe and return: for Two
Hundted and Fifty subscribers, ont first-class Sewing
Machine; for Oue Ilundred subscribers, a CoiS Wostch.
or Fifiy subacribers, a News Webster's Dictionary,
Unabridged. and for Twcntyive a Siivcr Watch.

A frlenti of ours askcd us the other
day, 'tihetier we thouglit there wai;
the came amaount of enloymcent, or re-
creation, compared wfth. the business
of 111e, flow as formcrly, andi we wcre
obligeti to analwer In the negative. Tiii
we 'did witb a regret, which Nvas cn-
tlrely separate andi distinct from vte
iact, that wc hail passtil te meridian
of our Iourney bore bciow, andi there-
fore pcrsonauy no longer hall te samne
zest for Inere physical enloymient ais
f ormerly. Apart front ths neceesary ac-
compauiment 'of fallIng Into vte sear
andi yellow Icaf, wc are couvinceti, thiat
la thek;ù russhiag ilays of cablegram»
and telegratus, there le flot the same
asnoutt of lelsure ca there u8ed to be,
or liu other woreie, we have flot the
tinte to Indulge lu tliat dciightful rcst
we wvcre accustonict to revol lu, bc-
tweca the arrivais of the fortnlghtly
or even 'weekiy mail steamers. Haif a
-catury ago, or even lose, business wvas
1aoked upon as a dUty, Whlicb CCrtaily
laid to bc perlornieti, but it wns mot
the whoic atmn anti eati o! once exist-

enc, asl St le at prescat. Men took
thlngs more caslly thon, andi at the
enti o! a day's Iourney, iti flot cnqulre
wlth anious faces. of vte bustling hotel
clerk, for telogramas, bu' would quietly
atijourn to the bar parlor for o. chat
with the buxoni lauiiady or Bprlghtly
niald. Ail these charming amenîties of
travel, In whicb we includo the landi-
lady ant iber inait, bave entirely passoti
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away, (except lu one or twvo vcry olti
raeltloaet, andi out o! the way Places,)
and1 eYerything le sacrlficed to business.

Wc live faster and get througit more
ln -a mentit, thaa, our fîtthers tilt fl
twelve, anti yet wc arc very sure that
for soli; cnjoyxnent, te picture muet
bo revertàbi. À few montlio back, the
head of a Ncw York financlal conern,
Informfoti us tjiat for a wteek lie bail
flot inat the time to eat bis dinner.
Suehi at IobservatIon thlrty or forty
years age, woulti have only been
thougLt worthy of an lainate of bied-
lam.

Our very enjoymieîte nowatla.,r have
imbibed te higi pre.nsure epeed which
periacnates our business, andi thercioro
lose .nore titan haIt thelr pleasure; we
hurry throughà our existence andi have
no tîme for any but Mite briefest, halte.

There arc our annual ioilidys It le
truc, that le for most of us, but the re-
malnder of the ycar le, ivhtt Mr. Mdan-
talini caileti "la demit hiorrit grindt," for
wvhicl ive contes wie sec no remedy,
sînc2 uniese we movo -%vith the croîvd
anti bustie, so to speak, wc shall fiat
ourselves loft belind la the race, but
none the lots dIo we maîntain that mucha
of te cam placiti cnjoynmeat la simple
existence such ne our fathers hati, bas
paissed, away, as irrevocabiy as thse
etage coaches, wvhicli woult brlng us
to a restIng place. Now wc look for
no rmal reet, until the businiess of ont-
lite le over.

IMAUflJ.iII4 SE=JqTlrâV!BT.
We do mot think we eau botter de-

scribe mautilin sentiment, tItan by eaU-
lug 1v honest feeling, which bias so far
forgotteti itacif as to become Intoxicat-
cd, anti stnggersg la an unseemiy man-
ner as it sheds tear8, that are as ridi-
culouB as thcy are f aire anti dlsgustlng.
It bls lu truth put an eacmy in ite
moutit 'whîcit bas stolon awvay its
bralus, and resoenis te maudîli
drunkard, who wccps over te 1055s of
frIentis andi pc(sition, brouglit aboutby
lits own foles anti vices.

Mandtai sentiment appears to bc lu.
hoet lIn mai37, who confuse It wltlt

the feeling o! mercy for the sînner or
the fool, witcn at best It is but a
spurlous Imitation of sueh, anti bil
at that. TItis sentiment, we regret to
state, le fet anti fostered by mnny of

111 l ouritabi Oit titIs slde o! the Atlantic,

wIticli arc in the habit of givizig a
portrait of soute wrctch gullty of a
hcîaous crime, genoraiiy addîng a
sketch o! ie lîfe. Vheoeby excltting au
Interest lut flio c:, -cer o! oneo, %iio fe
simply al vulgar Alrminal, undescrving
of anly notice oatéAde te Ortinary re-
corde o! the police or iaw courte. If
lic tu- a murderer la the firat degree
anti coaienect o enffer te extreme
penalty, thon te more cold blootict
anti cruel the murder, the more minute
are the particulars gîven of bis at
tinye andi honre. Mfeeting 1utporvléwB
wvith bis l-île Or famlly are
relateai; hioi hoe bore hlimsolf
atter Vte sentence n'as pronoune-
cd, and so forth, until If you read
that hie %vas cai andi resîgneti to bis
fate, yon almost wonder whther you
are aot perusîng the last moments of
a hero or a martyr, and tho ma.tdlln
sentiment la hnrroweti to Vte utmost,
Il you are toit ln pathetie wortis that,
zSn asecndlng te scaffolti, lio remarked
l a cic ar dist 'act volce "lho was goîng

to mecet bi. Savior."l If the sentiment
%vcre mot lu a reelng mutu state.
,nvould flot titis blasphiemous confideuce
of the reti-handet' brute strIke yon as
posltlvciy nauseous?' Anti soon alter
the drop bas ballon, the recent -senti-
inent sobers up, mo to speak, the mocir
tears arc dricti, anti wo admit titat
the scouidrel deserveti bis fate.

Agnin -%vo bave observeti beforo now,
thtit n-hén an accident occurs, tho re-
suit e! hcadstrong folly, by Nvhieh te
livea- of VCe foolisb once are 10eV, that
pliotograplis of those wlsio wrought te
destruction are trameti andi placeil bc-
fore the public, as though the act itad
been one of heroleni anti te actors
Viterelu worthy of Immortal lame! It

iiwu thinr, a tri! le fuisome to put a

speclal mark of honor upon tbose who
have sixnpiy done %vhat 1V waa their
duty Vo do, but Vo erown lolly wltb
a hero's wmrath la only inaudin senti-
ment.

There are pienty of noble deetis wvhich
may cati forth our hionost admiration,
many a ufe that offers uis; a bright ox-
ample to be engravoti la te annale of,
eltiter public or prIvate history, wiVth-
out cur dcbauclitug our feelings over
crime or folly.


